UPCOMING EVENTS – MARCH 2017

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1
5 pm • LGBT Book Club • Hosted by Sharayah Hudson
• Join us for an adventure into literature with an LGBT theme!

THURSDAY, MARCH 2
3 pm • Game Time • It’s our monthly open game event for enthusiasts of all ages and origin stories. All table top, card, and board games are allowed. Refreshments included!

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4
10 am-6 pm • Comic Con Live Streaming Event!
• The one-of-a-kind live-streaming Convention Experience comes to the comfort of the Peregrine Book Company! Be the first to hear about upcoming projects from your favorite creative teams and the biggest publishers in the industry. Meet fellow fans! Featuring Jim Lee, Co-Publisher of DC Comics; Dan Slott, writer of The Amazing Spider Man; and Charles Soule, writer of Curse Words. Plus, enter to win a cash prize in a costume contest!

11 am • Children’s Author Laure Smith: Nutty McNut Takes a Train Ride and Gets Stickafied! • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning
Children’s Author Laure Smith will be at the Peregrine during our regular Children’s Story Time to introduce Nutty McNut, a lovable, mischievous little squirrel. Join him on his first adventure as he and his best friend Stella take a train ride to the next town.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9
5:30 pm • Death Cafe • Hosted by Dani LaVoire • For details about the Death Cafe concept, visit www.DeathCafe.com.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11
11 am • Children’s Story Time

3 pm-5 pm • Regina Sara Ryan & Shinay Tredeau: Women Challenge the Lie • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • Advisor Regina Sara Ryan and yoga instructor Shinay Tredeau co-authored the book Women Challenge the Lie: 8 Radical Moves to Get Beyond “Never Good Enough.” Their message is addressed to women of all ages, and to any who suffer from the dis-ease of self-hatred in some form. Join these two authors as they share their insights at the Peregrine.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17
3 pm • Brian Smith: Spent Saints and Other Stories • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • Songwriter and award-winning journalist Brian Smith will be at the Peregrine to discuss his debut book, Spent Saints and Other Stories. Join us for a glimpse into the lives of unsung heroes and those who exist “on the fringe.”

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
11 am • Children’s Story Time

2 pm • Sue Wilkes: Astrology in a Quantum World • Presentation • Join Sue Wilkes, Ph.D. as she explores the astrological aspects of the country and the recently elected president. Knowledge of astrology is not a prerequisite. Handouts will provide basic information as well as astrological charts for the United States and the President. Your presence – and participation – is welcome!

TUESDAY, MARCH 21
11 am-12 pm • J.A. Jance at Prescott Valley Library: Man Overboard • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • New York Times bestselling mystery author J.A. Jance returns to discuss and sign her new thriller, Man Overboard, at the Prescott Valley Library. Books will be available for purchase and signing.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
5:30 pm • Open Mic Poetry

FRIDAY, MARCH 24
5-8 pm • 4th Friday Art Walk
Featured Artist: Dana Cohn

SATURDAY, MARCH 25
11 am • Children’s Story Time

2 pm • Thomas Glover: Lost Treasures & the Lost Dutchman Mine • Reading, Q&A, Booksigning • Thomas Glover, author of The Lost Dutchman Mine of Jacob Waltz and Treasure Tales of the Superstitions will be at the Peregrine to discuss a topic which has fascinated people for centuries - Lost Treasures! and the Lost Dutchman Mine.